
 

EDMONTON CATHOLIC PARISH 
St Thérèse Church  

135 Robert Road, Bentley Park PO Box 41, Edmonton 4869 P: 07 4055 4315  
E: edmonton.parish@cairns.catholic.org.au  

Website:  www.edmontoncatholicparish.org.au 

 

We acknowledge the Yidinji (Yidiny) people, our land’s traditional stewards and custodians. 
 

 Priest: 
 

Fr Michael Szymanski  
Mobile No  (0466 090 559) 
 

 Schools  St Thérèse’s   - 4081 3400 
Principal:  David Adams- Jones 
MacKillop Catholic  College -  4081 7600 
Principal:   Luke Brown 

Parish Admin: 
  

Property  Manager: 
 
 

Safeguarding Coord: 
Safeguarding Rep:  

Vera Skinner  
 

Terry Webb 
denise-terry@hotmail.com 
 

Kirby Will – 0427 798 740 
Eddy Tutoe – 0478 904 600 

 
OSHC  & Kindy 

 
Bentley Park  and Mt Peter 
Contact details:  Early Learning and 
Outside School Hours Care 
Diocese of Cairns 
www.ccelc.catholic.org.au 

Kirby & Eddy are happy to receive ideas about how we 
keep our parishioners safe, and listen to your concerns 
about safeguarding. They will deal with all matters 
sensitively and confidentially. 

 
Reconciliation: 

 
By appointment 

\ 

Gordonvale Sunday Masses                                
 

Edmonton Sunday Masses 
Sat Vigil 6.00pm   Sunday morning 8.00am  9.30am and 5.30pm 
  

For Service times across the Diocese:    40511990  or  www.cairns.catholic.org.au 

A Welcoming Parish: Under the patronage of St Thérèse of Lisieux 
 

Sun 24/1 3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
9.30 Mass - live streamed 
5.30pm Mass 
 

Thurs 28/1 8.00am Mass 

 
Mon 25/1 

7.00pm Rosary 
10.00am Funeral Mass Anna 
Altrendo 

Fri 29/1 
 

 

 
Tues 26/1 
 

8.00am Mass 
Australia Day 
8.30am Private Adoration – 

 
Sat 30/1 

 
 

 
Wed 27/1 
 

 Sun 31/1 4th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
9.30 Mass - live streamed 
5.30pm Mass 
 

Minister of Communion – 9.30 Mass - Nancy Fiorenza Minister of Communion 31/1/2021-   Franz Honnef 
Cleaning for 31/1         PNG Families  

 
 
 

R.I.P.  Lord of Life raise up in glory all those who have 
died recently, especially Paul Denning and Joan 
Donaldson, those for whom we are asked to pray and 
those whose anniversaries occur about this time: 
Maria Culanti, John Raleigh, Dan Curtin, Stefen Chiodi, 

Cristina Arreglo, Hedwig Winkler, Felice Zamboni, 
Lelio Dalla Pozza, Colin Craig, Gina Chiozzini, Olive 
Reichman, Leo Dunne, John Jeffries, Edith Evening, 
Elsa Guidke, Bob Mulligan 
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Parish SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM 2020 
 
The program for children of catechetical age who 
have already been baptism was cancelled last year. 
Details of the 2021 program will be available by mid-
February. For any early enquiries, please contact Vera 
Skinner (Coordinator) at the Parish office. 

 
Fr Michael and Fr Karel would like to 
extend their sincere thanks to all 
who contributed to last Sunday’s 
morning tea.  Your generosity and 
hospitality were much appreciated. 

____________________________________________ 

Catholics show love to their neighbour by getting 
vaccinated: ‘As I wait to receive the vaccine, I sit 
humbly with a heart full of gratitude for all who spent 
tireless hours and worked together to create this 
vaccine, which has unprecedented efficacy to stop this 
virus and save lives. I sit in reverence knowing that 
this vaccine is not only about protecting me. Like the 
mask I have worn religiously, this vaccine is about 
stopping the spread of COVID-19; it is about 
protecting others — my neighbour. 

I have a moral obligation to receive the vaccine and to 
witness to others who are fearful; with whom I work 
and serve. 
It is my moral obligation to protect and witness that 
this is about the care of all, not some: not those 
chosen but all. Each person who receives the vaccine, 
just like each person who wears a mask, stops the 
spread of this highly contagious and deadly disease 
that continues to kill overwhelming numbers of 
people each day. 
 
It is my moral obligation to protect others, to stop this 
deadly disease that has traumatised so many, laid 
bare our humanity and exposed once again sins that 
we try so hard to hide: racism, economic disparity, 
cultural and gender intolerance, individuality at the 
cost of others. 
 
This is our moment to put into action love of 
neighbour. Our moment to think of we, not me. Our 
moment to care for each other in this year that has 
given us insights and reflection in our own lives and 
the beliefs we live that affect the lives of others. 

As we begin a new year, may we take all we have 
learned from 2020 — this painful yet insightful year — 
and act with charity and respect for another. May we 
accept our moral responsibility and move forward as 
we, not me.’ 
 
[Mary Catherine Redmond is a Sister of the 
Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary in the US. She 
has ministered in various aspects of health care and is 
currently serving as chief physician assistant in 
hospital emergency medicine, serving the underserved 
of New York City.] 

Sunday Collections:  Collectors will be at the exit 
of the church after Mass both at 9.30am and 
5.30pm.  Thank you in advance for your 
generosity. 
________________________________________ 
May we and the church of Jesus open 
our hearts and homes and sanctuaries 
to the gay and lesbian community, 
to the glory of God they bring in new voice, 
with different face. 
Let us bless the God of differences. Amen.  Joan 
Chittister, OSB 

Past the seeker as he prayed came the crippled and 
the beggar and the beaten. And seeing them...he 
cried, ‘Great God, how is it that a loving creator can 
see such things and yet do nothing about 
them?’...God said, ‘I did do something. I made you.  
Sufi Teaching 
____________________________________________ 
 

SECULAR FRANCISCAN ORDER 
The OSF are lay Catholic men and women who live 
their lives by following Christ in the footsteps of St 
Francis of Assisi. One must believe and live by the 
teachings of the Church to join the OSF. 
 Our next meeting will be held at: 

West Cairns 
St Francis Xavier Church 
Xavier Centre 
6:00pm - 7:30pm on Thursday 28th Jan 2021. 

 

If you are interested in joining us, please come along. 
Contact Fr. Nathan McKay, if you will be attending. 
Email: nathanmckay@bigpond.com 

Website: http://www.ofsaustralia.org.au 
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